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Daled 23.07 2018

No HC/SK2o18-19/205 Dated 13 07 2018

Corngendum to the Advertrserrenl of Tender Notice for Comprehensrve Annuai
Maintenance Contracl (A[,/C] of Compuler Systems and Periphera s Pnnters. CISCO
Switches lnlormatlon Kiosks and Servers rnstalled al Rajasthan Hgh Court. Jodhpur
and Bench at Jaipur

SPECIFICATION AS PER TEND.R Doc CORRIGENDUM

I am drrected to rssue a corngendum efter Pre-bid meetrng for the advertrsemenl of above

menlroned tender as under -

P

C

5r no J8C NO

5C PM shall be car.ied out within a

month after the expiry of a period six

months frorn last PM. lf not, then a
penalty equal to thrice lhe amount of
penalty rate is applicable. Beyond this
period, 5% of AMC amount wil be

added to this penalty on weekly basis.

lf the penalty arnount of VENDOR/

CONIRACTOR exceeds the AMC

amount then the issue will be taken to
the hi8her authorities and

VENDOR/CONTRACTOR mav not be

considered for subsequent award of
AMC,

PM shall be carried out within a

month after the exprry of a period 5ix

months frorn last PM lf not, then a

penaltv equalto thr ce the amounl of
penalty rate is appli.able Beyond this
period, 5Yo of AMC amount will bc

added to this penalty on &EUAb!!.y
basis. i the penalty amount of
VTNDOR/ CONIRACTOR exceeds lhc
AMC amount then lhe lssue will be

taken to the higher authoritres and

VENDOR / CONTRACTOR may not be

consldered for subsequent awatd of
AMC,
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The contractor willalso provlde

mrnimum 150 Anti-v rus Software't/
Antr.phr5hrng/f rrewall/spyware/onlrne
support with three year licensc for
de5krops, workstalion5 and servers as

per the specif cation provided in
Annexure 1- The contractor's
enSineers wi I be required to
load/rnstall as well as regularly !pdatc
the anti virus software on all PCs, WSs

software, as provided bY RHC on a

The contractor's engineers will bc

required to load/install as wellas
regularly update the antivirus

PCs, WSs and Server during the
coniract period.

By Order
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, and Server during tlre .ontract period.
1

The lenderers who have akeady submrtted therr tender are requesled to change the r offer

within the prescrbed penod. if they so deslre. Corngendum wrll be also avarlable on Raiasthan lllgh

Courl webs te www h ar n c n The rest of contenls of RFP wi I remaln same

RA.IASTIIAN HIGH COURT, JODIIPUR

CORRIGENDUM


